ABSTRACT.-Great Black-backed Gulls (Larus marinus) are known to prey upon a wide range of bird species, particularly adults, young, and eggs of seabirds and waterfowl. Here, I provide the first account of Great Black-backed Gulls pursuing and attacking, in flight, a medium-sized wading bird, the Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus). I recorded two observations at Stratton Island, Maine, the northernmost breeding site for the Glossy Ibis in North America.
Great Black-backed Gulls (Larus marinus) are well-known predators of colonial waterbirds. Many studies have attributed heavy losses of seabird and waterfowl eggs and young to this species (Hatch 1970 , Mendenhall and Milne 1985 , Mawhinney and Diamond 1999 , Whittam and Leonard 1999 , Massaro et al. 2000 , particularly following human disturbance (Johnson 1938 , Kury and Gochfeld 1975 , Å hlund and Götmark 1989 , Mikola et al. 1994 . Great Black-backed Gulls have also been observed attacking and killing adult waterfowl (reviewed in Ryan 1990), seabirds (Robinson 1930; Snyder 1960; Harris 1965 Harris , 1980 Pierotti 1983; Russell and Montevecchi 1996; reviewed in Good 1998) , migrating passerines (reviewed in Macdonald and Mason 1973) , and even other gulls (Corkhill 1971; reviewed in Good 1998) . Large birds may be seized or struck on the wing (Snyder 1960 , Harris 1980 , Burger and Gochfeld 1984 , Ryan 1990 , harassed and pursued on the water (Addy 1945 , Sobkowiak 1986 , Ryan 1990 , or surprised on land (Robinson 1930 , Snyder 1960 . Here, I describe the first observation of Great Black-backed Gulls (length 71-79 cm, wingspan 152-167 cm, mass 1,300-2,000 g; Good 1998) attacking adult Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus), a medium-sized wading 1 Dept. of Natural Resource Sciences, Macdonald Campus, McGill Univ., 21111 Lakeshore Rd., SteAnne-de-Bellevue, QC H9X 3V9, Canada; e-mail: christina.donehower@mail.mcgill.ca bird (length 48-66 cm, wingspan 92 cm, mass 500-800 g; Davis and Kricher 2000) .
On 15 June 2005, I observed two aerial chases in which Great Black-backed Gulls pursued and struck Glossy Ibis in flight. Both events were recorded on a handheld camcorder (Sony Handycam Vision with 200ϫ digital zoom) and later reviewed. All video was taken from a 6-m-high observation tower on Stratton Island (43Њ 31Ј N, 70Њ 19Ј W), a 12-ha National Audubon Society waterbird sanctuary located 2.4 km south of Prout's Neck, Saco Bay, Maine (see Kress 1998 and Chase 1994 for a detailed site description and history). The island supports approximately 100 breeding pairs of Glossy Ibis (C. S. Hall pers. comm.) and represents the northernmost nesting colony for this species in North America (Davis and Kricher 2000) . Although gulls do not breed on Stratton Island (National Audubon Society gull control measures include nest destruction and shooting of gulls seen entering the island's tern colony), more than 400 Herring (L. argentatus) and Great Black-backed gulls reside on Stratton and nearby Bluff Island-an active, unmanaged gull colony less than 400 m away (CED unpubl. data) . Event 1.-At 15:30 EDT, I observed a Great Black-backed Gull adult in breeding plumage chasing an adult Glossy Ibis above the tree line of the wading bird colony. The ibis flew erratically, climbing high and then low, banking and trying to elude the gull. The aerial chase continued for about 1 min, at which point a second Great Black-backed Gull adult in breeding plumage joined in the pursuit. At 15:32, the latter gull struck the ibis with its bill, hitting it with such force that the ibis plummeted to the ground and out of view. I was unable to determine whether one or both gulls further pursued the ibis.
Event 2.-At 16:01, I again saw an adult Great Black-backed Gull pursuing an ibis in flight. At 16:06, a second adult Great Blackbacked Gull again joined in the chase and struck the ibis 10-15 sec later, hitting it on the back near the rump and tearing off a small section of skin and feathers with its bill. The ibis tumbled out of the air and fell into the vegetation. The latter gull immediately followed the ibis into the vegetation. Although my view was partially obscured by the vegetation, it was clear that for the next 2-3 min, the gull was trying to gain control of the struggling ibis. At one point, the gull could be seen grasping the ibis' neck in its bill. At 16:07, the gull flew away, abandoning the ibis in the vegetation.
Following the gull's departure, Audubon staff and I retrieved and inspected the ibis. It was alive but appeared exhausted, with drooping wings and little reaction to approaching humans. There were no visible injuries other than the small surface wound inflicted during the chase. We placed the bird in a box and released it several hours later.
While this is the first account of Great Black-backed Gulls attacking adult Glossy Ibis, such attacks may be fairly common at this site but seldom observed. I have observed gulls feeding on fresh ibis carcasses on several occasions but never witnessed the kill. Additionally, during an annual wading bird and seabird census in late May, I found remains of 24 adult ibis. All carcasses had been cleaned of flesh and viscera, but they retained wings and sometimes the head/neck or legs, indicating gull predation (there are no mammalian predators on Stratton, and raptors seldom visit the site). Perhaps aerial pursuit is not the usual means of capture, and/or the events are easily missed due to the dense vegetation and trees favored by nesting ibis. Audubon personnel have also seen gulls occasionally take ibis fledglings from the air and noticed fledgling remains in the wading bird colony, but they have never conducted systematic observations to quantify predation rates (C. S. Hall pers. comm., S. Sanborn pers. comm.).
In contrast, Great Black-backed Gull depredation of other species nesting on Stratton (e.g., adult and duckling Common Eiders [Somateria mollissima] and tern [Sterna spp.] eggs and chicks) is frequently observed (CED unpubl. data). In the breeding seasons of 2004-2005, few (if any) ducklings survived to fledging as a result of opportunistic, group attacks by gulls (CED unpubl. data). Some attacks involved more than 20 gulls simultaneously descending on a crèche, fighting and plunge-diving to consume ducklings. Existing gull control practices to enhance tern restoration (nest destruction and shooting of tern predators) seem to have little benefit for eiders (and perhaps ibis), as predatory gulls continue to congregate in large numbers around crèch-ing and nesting areas.
For a small ibis colony of 100 breeding pairs, the presumed number of Great Blackbacked Gull kills reported here seems considerable and warrants further investigation. In a recent review, Davis and Kricher (2000) found no reports of predation on adult Glossy Ibis, though they described the Glossy Ibis as ''an understudied species'' and suggested that Peregrine Falcons (Falco peregrinus) likely take adults at some colonies. It appears, then, that this level of adult mortality is unprecedented and, if continued, could lead to colony extinction. Additional study is needed to determine whether a few ''specialist'' gulls prey on ibis at Stratton Island, and, if so, whether they prey on weak, sick, or otherwise unfit individuals. Whip spiders (tailless whipscorpions), or amblypygids, are members of the class Arachnida, order Amblypygi. Phrynus longipes is the largest amblypygid on many Caribbean islands, including the U.S. and British Virgin Islands (Lazell 2005) . The average body length of P. longipes is ϳ35 mm and the an-tenniform legs can reach an additional 34 mm (Quintero 1981) . Amblypygids have no venom glands; instead, they use their sharp raptoral pedipalps (first pair of appendages) to capture prey. They are generally nocturnal and are considered mostly ''sit and wait'' predators, feeding on prey items found around their home territory in the caves and crevices between and under large rocks, and on trees (Weygoldt 2000) . Although the diet of P. longipes consists primarily of arthropods, especially insects, it has been recorded to prey upon vertebrates, such as Anolis lizards (Weygoldt 2000) and Eleuthrodactylus frogs (Reagan and Waide 1996). There are no previous records of avian species serving as prey for any amblypygid.
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Antillean Crested Hummingbirds (Orthorhyncus cristatus) are diurnal and inhabit the Lesser Antilles, including the British Virgin Islands (Lazell 2005) . The main cause of mortality for hummingbirds is predation of their eggs and nestlings; predation on adult hummingbirds is relatively rare (Miller and Glass 1985) . Thirteen cases of adult hummingbird predation have been documented worldwide, with only two events involving an invertebrate predator; the Chinese praying mantis (Tenodera aridifolia) was the predator in both cases (Miller and Glass 1985) . Like amblypygids, the Chinese praying mantis is a ''sit and wait'' predator.
At 22:00 EST on 20 October 2004, J. Egelhoff observed an adult P. longipes (body ϳ30 mm long) feeding on an adult Antillean Crested Hummingbird (ϳ80 mm long), 1 m above ground, atop a large boulder behind the Little Secrets Nature Gallery in Spanish Town, Virgin Gorda, British Virgin Islands (18Њ 26.68Ј N, 64Њ 26.38Ј W). The P. longipes was holding the hummingbird with its raptoral pedipalps and was feeding on the hummingbird's body; it continued to feed for 2 hr. At the time of observation, the hummingbird was no longer alive, and due to the mutilation caused by the feeding amblypygid, we were unable to obtain information on the hummingbird's weight, sex, or breeding status. The amblypygid is now part of the living exhibit at the Little Secrets Nature Gallery.
Although it is unknown how the P. longipes acquired its avian prey, our observation is the first record of an amblypygid feeding on a hummingbird, or any other avian species.
Polydactyly in a Vaux's Swift Polydactyly is a relatively common malformation phenomenon in vertebrates. It has been well documented in humans and domestic animals such as cats, dogs, mice, and chickens (Clark et al. 2000) ; however, it is an uncommon phenomenon and rarely reported in wild birds. A group of eight Vaux's Swifts (Chaetura vauxi, family Apodidae) was brought to me from the California Wildlife Center, an animal rehabilitation center in the Santa Monica Mountains in Malibu, California. On 29 April 2002, the swifts were found dead along Cross Creek Road (34Њ 02Ј 35Љ N, 118Њ 41Ј 02Љ W) near Malibu Creek, Malibu, Los Angeles County, California.
As I was preparing the birds as study skins and examining the swifts' pamprodactyl-type feet (Proctor and Lynch 1993) , I found that seven of the birds were normal and one had an extra, asymmetrically located toe on each foot. On both feet, digit one (the hallux) was located 11 mm below the joint of the tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus. The tarsometatarsi were 13.5 mm long. On the left foot, the extra digit was located on the tarsometatarsus 6 mm from the joint of the tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus (Fig. 1A) and was 6 mm long. In addition, digit one and the extra toe of the left foot were joined by a webbing of tissue; thus, the nails touched. The extra digit on the right foot was located at the joint of the tibiotarsus and the tarsometatarsus (Fig. 1B) and was 10 mm long.
A survey of the literature and a query to museum bird curators and collection managers via the ''AVECOL'' listserve produced reports of 10 birds with polydactyly. Extra toes were reported for Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos; Napier 1963) The causes of polydactyly among vertebrate groups have included UV-B radiation (Blaustein et al. 1997) , parasites (Johnson et al. 2001) , parasites and pesticides in amphibians (Kiesecker 2002) , nuclear radiation in humans (Lazjuk et al. 1998) , and congenital defects in humans (Castilla et al. 1996) . Extensive teratological studies have been conducted on Domestic Chicken (Gallus domesticus), and several breeds normally have five toes (Warren 1941 (Warren , 1944 . Unfortunately, the life history of the Vaux's Swift with polydactyly is unknown. The individual in question appeared healthy and its weight (12.8 g) did not differ from that of the other seven individuals (mean ϭ 12.67 Ϯ 0.62; Z-test, P ϭ 0.71) found with it, although it was lower than the mean (17.1 Ϯ 1.3 SD, n ϭ 72) weight of birds reported by Dunning (1984) .
The Vaux's Swift specimen with polydactyly (Santa Monica College [SMC] SMC 1100) was prepared as a wet specimen, and the other seven specimens (SMC 1049 (SMC , 1051 (SMC , 1052 (SMC , 1053 (SMC , 1056 (SMC , 1057 (SMC , and 1058 were prepared as study skins. All eight specimens were then transferred to the LACMNH's Ornithology Collection (wet specimen: LACM 113615; skins: 112233, 112234, 112230, 11232, 11231, 11229, and 11228) .
